**Questionnaire**

**Making the strategic case for institutional repositories**  
CNI-JISC-SURF Conference; Amsterdam, 10-11 May 2005

**COUNTRY UPDATE on academic INSTITUTIONAL REPOSITORIES**

<p>| | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Name of country:</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| 2 | **Institutional Repositories (IR)**  
a) number of IRs in your country:  
b) number of universities in your country:  
c) average number of documents per IR:  
d) Coverage of all IRs related to type of material (average in % of total records; sum=100%)  
  * Articles  
  * Books, thesis  
  * Primary data  
  * Video, music etc  
  * Course material  
  * Other, namely: ...  
e) Academics having delivered material to the IR  
  * Total number:  
  * Percentage of total academics:  
f) Number of IR software packages used:  
  * GNU EPrints  
  * DSpace  
  * CDSWare  
  * ARNO  
  * Fedora  
  * DiVA  
  * i-TOR  
  * Other, namely: ......  
g) Can you estimate the typical disciplinary coverage in the IRs in your country?  
  * HSS: Humanities and Social Sciences: .... %  
  * LS: Life Sciences: ... %  
  * NS: Natural Sciences: ... %  
  * Engineering: .... %  
  * Performing Arts: ......%  
  * Other: ...... %  
h) Broad national coverage of yearly research output per discipline which is entered into IRs  
  * HSS: Humanities and Social Sciences: .... %  
  * LS: Life Sciences: ... %  
  * NS: Natural Sciences: ... %  
  * Engineering: .... %  

3 | Does your country have a national policy on IRs?  
   | Yes / No  
   | If yes, please give some details  

4 | Have some universities in your country adopted language in their mission  

1
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Question</th>
<th>Answer</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>statements or overall institutional policy documents that promote scholarly communication through IRs?</td>
<td>Yes / No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>If yes, please give some details</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5  Does your country have an overall national (or regional) organization or programme stimulating IRs?</td>
<td>Yes / No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>If yes, please give some details</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6  Do you have a national body, which certifies IRs according to a certain standard?</td>
<td>Yes / No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(If yes, please give some details)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7  a) What kind of services have been build upon the IRs in your country? (please give a short description and url)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>b) Which one(s) are the most successful?</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8  Do you have any other kind of harvesting and interoperable activities in practice? (please give a short description and url)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9  What are/were the most important stimulators for establishing, filling and maintaining IRs (please explain)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10 What are/were the most important inhibitors or bottlenecks for establishing, filling and maintaining IRs (please explain)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11 Other(specific) issues related to IRs in your country which could be of interest to share with others or on which you would like to cooperate internationally: (please explain)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Completed by:               Name:                             Institute:       Date</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>